Searching for accommodation in Nijmegen

There are several ways to find accommodation in Nijmegen. What is the most suitable way depends on the length of your stay. This list provides you with some helpful addresses in search for accommodation (room/apartment/house). Good luck!

During your search, be careful not to transfer large amounts of money before signing a contract. Other tips to avoid being scammed can be found here.

Period of stay: less than one month
When your stay in Nijmegen will be less than one month, it is best to book a hotel, guesthouse or B&B. The International Office is not able to assist you in finding accommodation for this period of stay. Some of the options below offer special tariffs for guests who stay with them for several weeks.

Hotels with affordable rooms in the city:

Hotel Atlanta
Grote Markt 38, 6511 KB Nijmegen
tel: +31-24-3603000
info@atlanta-hotel.nl
www.atlanta-hotel.nl (in Dutch only)

Hotel Credible Nijmegen
Hertogstraat 1, 6511 RV Nijmegen
tel. +31-24-3220498
info@in-credible.nl
www.in-credible.nl (in Dutch only)

General information / tips:
www.bedandbreakfast.nl
www.airbnb.com
www.couchsurfing.com
www.hospitalityclub.org
www.weekendhotel.com
VVV Tourist Information Office,
Keizer Karelplein 32/H 6511 NH Nijmegen
tel: 0900-1122344
www.visitnijmegen.com

Guesthouses / Bed & Breakfasts in Nijmegen:

Barbarossa Hostel Nijmegen
St. Anthoniusplaats 14, 6511 TR Nijmegen
tel: +31-6-10662058
www.barbarossahostel.nl

Pension Bottendaal
Burghardt van den Berghstraat 50, 6512 DN Nijmegen
Tel: +31-6-30589381
info@pensionbottendaal.nl
www.pensionbottendaal.nl

Bed & Breakfast Hotel ‘De Vlinder’
Staringstraat 9A, 6511 PC Nijmegen
tel: +31-24-8459090
post@bbhoteldevlinder.nl
www.bbhotelevlinder.nl

Bed & Breakfast Burgerlust
Stijn Buysstraat 13, 6512 CK Nijmegen
tel: +31-6-12987815
info@burgerlustnijmegen.nl
www.burgerlustnijmegen.com

B&B Huize Nijmegen
Groesbeekseweg 50, 6524DE Nijmegen
tel: +31-24-3232629
info@huizenijmegen.nl
www.huizenijmegen.nl

Wilhelmina Bed and Breakfast
Wilhelminasingel 36, 6524 AN Nijmegen
+31-24-3233687 / +31-6-41141029
info@bedandbreakfastnijmegen.com
www.bedandbreakfastnijmegen.com

Bed & Breakfast Westzijde
Graafseweg 126, 6531 ZT Nijmegen
tel: +31-24-3245317
info@westzijde.com
www.westzijde.com

Anna B&B Deluxe
St. Annastraat 208, 6525 GX Nijmegen
tel. +31-6-1927 0690
stay@sintanna.nl
www.sintanna.nl

Guesthouse Vertoef
Nassausingel 3, 6511 EV Nijmegen
tel: +31-88-0042424
info@guesthousevertoef.com
www.guesthousevertoef.com

Bed & Breakfast De Prince
Lange Hezelstraat 44, 6511 CK Nijmegen
tel: +31-24-8444007
welcome@hotelnimma.nl
www.hotelnimma.nl

Hotel Nimma
Weurtseweg 478, 6541 BE Nijmegen
tel.: +31-24-8444007
welcome@hotelnimma.nl
www.hotelnimma.nl

Bed & Breakfast De Prince
Lange Hezelstraat 44, 6511 CK Nijmegen
tel: +31-24-3604510
info@deprince.nl
www.deprince.nl

Bed & Breakfast Hunnerzijds
Berg en Dalseweg 250, 6522 CL Nijmegen
tel: +31-6-51477373 (preferably after 5 pm)
hunnerzijds@gmail.com
www.hunnerzijds.nl
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Period of stay: one month – one year
When your period of stay is at least one month, but no more than a year, you can use the options below to find housing. In case you will arrive soon, and need housing urgently for the first month, you can also check the options under ‘Period of stay: less than one month’ for short-stay options.

Request help from the International Office of Radboud University
The International Office can assist in finding housing when you stay for more than a month. Please note that in case you will stay in Nijmegen for less than three months, it will be difficult for the International Office to help, as most available accommodation is for at least three months.

If you are interested in help from the International Office, please send an email to housing@io.ru.nl. You will receive a reply that you need to forward to your supervisor or the secretariat of your department. They are requested to provide the Housing Team with some additional information. After the Housing Team has received the additional information from your supervisor/department, you will receive an email with the request to fill out an online form. Once you have filled out this form and submitted it, the Housing Team will do its best to help you find accommodation. Most of the accommodation that can be offered is furnished.

Please note the International Office cannot guarantee it can help. As it mediates between international guests, PhD-candidates and employees and house owners on the private market, it is entirely dependent on the availability on the market.

SSH&
Laan van Scheut 4, 6525 EM Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3594939
wonen@sshn.nl

Guesthouse
The Guesthouse is available for new staff, guest researchers and guest lecturers. The apartments available in the Guesthouse are available for a temporary stay with a maximum of one year. More information on the available apartments and how to apply: www.sshn.nl/en

PhD housing
The PhD housing of the SSH& is available only for foreign PhD-candidates who have an employment contract at Radboud University or the hospital. PhD-candidates without a contract cannot apply for this type of housing. The PhD housing is available for the entire duration of your contract. More information on the available apartments and how to apply: www.sshn.nl/en

Other options

Guesthouse Vertoef
Nassausingel 3, 6511 EV Nijmegen
tel: +31-88-0042424
info@guesthouseverteof.com
www.guesthouseverteof.com

Guesthouse Nijmegen
Daalseweg 229, 6521 GJ Nijmegen
tel: +31-24-3604599
info@guesthouseenijmegen.nl
www.guesthouseenijmegen.nl

SOOF Aanhuurmakelaar
Tel.: +31-24-7610858
info@soofaanhuurmakelaar.nl
www.soofaanhuurmakelaar.nl

FIXvastgoed
Graafseweg 31, 6512 BN Nijmegen
(appointment needed for visiting)
tel.: +31-24-2100130
info@fixvastgoed.nl
www.fixvastgoed.nl

Rotsvast Groep
In de Betouwstraat 15, 6511 GA Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3481900
www.rotvastgroep.nl

Het Woonburo
Bloemerstraat 19, 6511 EB Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3222783
info@woonburo.nl
www.woonburo.nl (in Dutch only)

DolFijnWonen Housing and relocation service
Weezenhof 8076, 6536 CP Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3440600, +31-6-44999950
info@dolfijnwonen.nl
www.dolfijnwonen.nl

Executive Home Rentals
Stijn Buijsstraat 9A, 6512 CJ Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-8484496
nijmegen@ehr.nl
www.ehr.nl
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Period of stay: more than one year
When your period of stay is at least one year, you can use the options below to find housing. If you need temporary housing for the first period of your stay, please see ‘period of stay: less than one month’ and ‘period of stay: one month – one year’ for more options.

Request help from the International Office of Radboud University
If you are interested in help from the International Office, please send an email to housing@io.ru.nl. You will receive a reply that you need to forward to your supervisor or the secretariat of your department. They are requested to provide the Housing Team with some additional information.

Please note that the International Office cannot guarantee it can help. It mediates between international guests, PhD-candidates and employees and house owners on the private market, it is entirely dependent on the availability on the market.

SSH& PhD housing
The PhD housing of the SSH& is available only for foreign PhD-candidates who have an employment contract at Radboud University or the hospital. PhD-candidates without a contract cannot apply for this type of housing. The PhD housing is available for the entire duration of your contract.

Laan van Scheut 4, 6525 EM Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3594939
wonen@sshn.nl
www.sshn.nl/en

Other options

Hendriks Vastgoed Dornick B.V.
St. Canisiussingel 32, 6511 TJ Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3608496
info@dornick.nl

SOOF Aanhuurmakelaar
Tel.: +31-24-7610858
info@sooфаanhuurmakelaar.nl
www.sooфаanhuurmakelaar.nl

Fixvastgoed
Graafseweg 31, 6512 BN Nijmegen
(appointment needed for visiting)
Tel.: +31-24-2100130
info@fixvastgoed.nl
www.fixvastgoed.nl

Rotsvast Groep
In de Betouwstraat 15, 6511 GA Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3481900
www.rotvastgroep.nl

Het Woonburo
Bloomerstraat 19, 6511 EB Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3222783
info@woonburo.nl
www.woonburo.nl (in Dutch only)

DolFijnWonen Housing and relocation service
Wezenhof 8076, 6536 CP Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3440600, +31-6-44999950
info@dolfijnwonen.nl
www.dolfijnwonen.nl

Executive Home Rentals
Stijn Buijsstraat 9A, 6512 CJ Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-8484496
nijmegen@ehr.nl
www.ehr.nl

Hestia
St. Annastraat 2, 6524 GA Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3651010
info@s-t.nl
www.stmakelaars.nl (in Dutch only)

Strijbosch Thunnissen
St. Canisiussingel 22, 6511 TJ Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3651010
info@s-t.nl
www.stmakelaars.nl (in Dutch only)

Numega Vastgoed
Groesbeekseweg 2, 6524 DA, Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3604599
info@numegavastgoed.nl
www.numagavastgoed.nl (in Dutch only)

Wibeco B.V.
Heyendaalseweg 121-03, 6525 AJ Nijmegen
Tel.: +31-24-3773495
info@wibeco.nl
www.wibeco.nl